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(returns on the"7"..-- ; 4.ReviewMarket arid and Wedffler ELECTION COMING IN

b, Raleigh, N. O, Nov. 13. One of the
most interesting rumors that comes
out of the west is that Alleghany
county has voted "afin three of the
amendments proposed in the late elec-
tion and has chosen the second whith
provides for emergency judges. ' .'

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
1

Sun rises 6;44
Sunsets.. ... .. . ...... .,..5:09

November 13th, 1916

Temperature.

Some "friends" ol Rufus A. Dough-to- n

affect 'yto see tn this the hope of
the smart man of that littla county.
They believe that the first time light-
ning strikes in the west h win y,tt

ihim. But they always would tAiir
about Old Man Doughton and what he
was up to politically when that gentle-1- 6

man has a great deal of trouble stay-3-8

'ing outside the races that his friendsJ- -
would drag him into. Thev larked
but little in that attorney generalship I tne future seems to point to a fur-2- 7

frace this year- - and had he entprprt ther advance.
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Bi ii m
60 1 56 .01
62j 58 .02
74f 62: . 0
60( 56 .'0j

48 '40 .01
80 68 I .0
52 50 .40
77 59l. .0

COTTON LETTER.

' 4. 4.

New York, Nov. 13. Liverpool ca-

bles this morning were substantially
higher and that market was a good
buyer here in the early trading. The
crop estimate of the Memphis Comme-

rcial-Appeal placing the yield at
10,800,000 bciles, excepting linters,
contributed to the market's strength.
New high levels were recorded for
nearly all positions. Notwithstand-
ing scattered liquidation was quite
general. Trade expects the election
as without cause for depression. Spot

' advices are becoming stronger and

ORVIS BROS. & CO.

ran farther behind Hughes than Bick-e- tt

did Wilson. Wilson In 75 counties
was 1,279 ahead of Bickett, but
Hughes in the same polling places had
distanced Llnney 1,835.

The incoming returns will hardly
run the majority to 50,000 if the coun-
ties cast the usual vote. About half
of those not reporting are very close,
some are Republicans and not more
than half the 25 will give more than
500 majority, if that. And with the
tremendous vote cast it does not prim-is- e

to go higher by more than 5,000
than the. highest former mark set in
a national election. The 75 counties
have already cast a. bigger vote than
Parker received for President in 1904

only 25 of polling 150,000 four years
ago. Bickett will doutbless exceed
that and he should reach the 155,000
mark.
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COTTON.

New York, Nov. 13. The cotton
market opened at an advance of 20 to

points, with March selling at 19.77
July at 19.96 shortly after the call

about 26 to 32 points above Satur-
day's closing figures. Higher Liver-
pool cables were accompanied by Liv-
erpool buying, while the local demand

stimulated by a crop estimate of
10,800,000 bales from a Memphis au-
thority. Prospects for a cold wave

the belt may also have been a fac-
tor on the advance.

Open Close
December, ; 19.50 19.67
January, 19.55 19.73
March, in n-- f .19.70 ij.j l. ,

May, 19.89 '
19.92

New York spot 19.60.

Wilmington cotton 19.00
Charleston cotton.. 19 1-- 4

Savannah cotton .. .. . 19 3-- 8

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Open. Close.

Jan.-Fe- b 11.38 11.40 1-- 2

March-Apr- il 11.46 1.50
May-Jun-e , 11.58 11.60
July-Au- g 11.58 11.60

Middling, 11.49. Open, steady ;
close, steady. Sales, 10,000; receipts,
10,000.

Savannah Naval Stores
Spirits 46 3-- 8

Rosin $6.25

Bobbys-Bump- s

there had been another storv tn r
!iato

Signs grow that the amendments
.1innA3 T rmeiiuueu luruuen. a i l prn wa a nn on.

position save the "don't give a dern- -

jal of change for the constitution. The

convention support as they did. two
years ago and. thereby draw attention
of the party to tliem, neither did the
Democrats. But the ballots were at

'the polls and when an elector came
up unless he understood thoroughly.
he was disposed to proffer from Re-
publican or Democratic pollworkers as
a trick and dropped the whole thing.
But everybody believes they slipped
through, though figures are lacking.

Returns from 80 per cent of the
counties have come in, though about j or McNeill for corporation comm.is-7- 5

have cast up their vote. Bickett I sioner in 1906. Governor Craig lacked

AsheviUe;-- . Billing,
Atlanta foggy; . .

Charleston Pt cloudy
Charlotte Cloudy
Chicago raining
New Orleans rlnnrlvJ -

Washington foggy
Wilmington, pt cloudy

Wilmington Naval Stares
Spirits . . . . ... .42 1-- 2

Rosin . . . $5.60 and $5-3-5 j

Tar. . . $2.60 and 10 l-2- c

Crude $4.00 $4.00 $3.00

Receipts
Cotton 842
Tar 54

I

CHICAGO. j

Oats 58 3-- 8

Corn 99 1-- 8 to 98 7-- 8 j,

Wheat . . 1 89 3-- 8

Pork 27.47 1-- 2

Ribs 14.52 1-- 2

Lard .. .. .. - 16.30

Startsra Lodge

1 READY V 2

r

PAaAMCUNT-aRAVCARTO- O?

1

r-K-.- - ZJ ) l.Jr oci(Qncheer, up1. You'll " soon

6rat JSToythern Om Gtfs."-- . . 43
Illinois . Central : . . . ,

' . , ...
Inter. Merc Mar. F fd. Ctfs. .116,1-- 8

Kansas City Southel n . . . f6 1-- 2

liouisrille &NashvS'Ie .. . .135
Liggett & Myers (biVi) .290
Lorillafd Co. (bid) . .u t. .225 :f

Maxwell Motors X . . 72 i--
2

Mexican Petroleum .105
Mis., Kan. & Texas PJA. , 1&1--8

Missouri Pacific . . .. . . . 10
National Lead.. .. .. X. . . 67
few York Central . . . . . .1071-- 8

N Y., N.;& Hartfor-- t. . 60
"Norfolk 4; Western .. .141
Northern Pacific . . . .

' .110 3-- 4

Pennsylvania.. .. . 57,
Reading. . . . . . . . . . . . 106 5-- 8

Republic Iron & Steel . . 81 1-- 2

Seaboard Air Line .. . --i .. 1-- 2

Seaboard Air Line Pfd..'. .

Sloss, Shef. Steel & Iron . .

Southern Pacific '. 100 1-- 4' j

mitlvnrw nilwnv I, soutnern Railway pfd 67 3--

I, Studebaker Corporation 124
Tennessee Copper 23 1-- S j

t Texas Co. ..221
jUnion
United

Pacific
Bruit "JJ!J "J;

united States Rubber 60
U. S. Smelting & Refining 73

United States Steel . .
?United States Steel Pfd. . . t2i 4

22Virginia-Caro- . Chem 1
:

Va. Iron. Coal & Coke 52 I
Wabash Pfd. B 30 4

Western Union ...1011-4
Westinghouse Electric 64
Kennecott Copper 55 1-- 2

Gulf States Steel ...1351-2- !

American Zinc . . 56
Central Leather 105 7-- 8

Corn Products 18 1-- 4

Why did you have your new dress
made so, short?

To match my husband's financial
condition. Exchange.

summoned it all up in six words: If
only he'll make Letty happy!"

And I heard her voice, though the
opening of the door had escaped me.
"We'll be safe from Interruption here, to
Hugh."

Hugh was Carrolton's name. There
came a pause. ' Again Letty spoke.
"What did you want to speak to me
about?" she asked.

At that the man found his. voice.
"To ask you to marry me, dear," he
said. "I I know I can make you
happy. You shall never know an un-gratif- ied

wish. I'll spend my life try-
ing to please you. I know I'm not
half good enough, but "

"What about Miss Edgewood?" Let-
ty's voice was as impersonal and cool
as a snowflake.

"Loraine?" he said. "Oh, Lorraine
Is just Lorraine. She never wanted
to marry me any more than I wanted
to marry her. That was just a game."

"You played It well."
"Well enough to find the difference

between gold and counterfeit," he an-

swered. There was a moment of si-

lence. Carrolton broke it. "Tell me itit's all right, dear," he said in his
iself-eonflde- nt way.

"Its all right," said Letty evenly.
My heart missed a beat Carrol-

ton's tone was triumphant. There is
something abominable about people

$t c XL h ss '

LOCAL MARKETS

i
35c

10
1 lb., country 35c
Chickens, apiece 25c to 45c

SprmP

Gro1n Chickens apice 50c to 55c
t-- Ducks apiece 45c 32

apiece 35c and
ti.. 9c to 10c or
gffeet Potatoes, bush 60c

Irish Fotiitoes, sack $4.25
Hams, lb " 24c
Shoulders and Ribs, lb IScs c was

inprs. Cal. $6.0.'
r,npnas,T-l- i bunch $1.20

Lemo ,ns. fancy $4.50 in
innles. I'tH. UJ

rpII Peppers, bush. 50c
. ,.1- -

Onions,"1 -- ?).ZO

Cabba?c lb 3c to 3 l-2- c

Pork, lb 12c

Corn por ack, . . $1.90 to $1.95

Hides. C. S.. 15 to 16 cents.
Fc;miH N'. .80c to 90c July

ppanii'. Spanish .85c to 95c
Fpanii':-- . Va. . . . 60c to 70c
Wool 20 to 38 cents.
ppps'.vax 28 cents.

YALE'S REGATTA COURSE IDEAL,
SAYS NICKALLS.

GUV. KirKyMJS.

No-- Hm-on- . Nov. 13. Guy Nick-conc- h

of Yale rowing, thinks
th?t t.hp rpw Yale regatta course on
the Housatonic,' near Derby, about
twenty miles from here, is the most
ideal spot for the purpose in the
world. Nickalls is finishing Up his
Fall wo'-- k with the Yale crew.

All
ORRAINB was look-

ing at Carrolton
with the soulful yet
penetrating look
that I so well re-
membered. I knew Miss
just what came next "if

the low voiced a
remark that there And
were so few who ideal
really understood; Will

from that to the "oversoul" was but
a step. The oversoul was a certaint-
y. It always was wrth Lorraine. She
was great on oversouls. had

But she never failed to wind up
with hearts just one at a time. Add-
ed together, however, they amounted
to quite a few. "Many a little makes
a muckle" might have been her mott-
o. said

I let my thoughts and gaze wander for
to Letty Dayton, the only other mem-
ber of the house party whom the heat face.
had not driven away limp and unlive-l- y.

She was pretending to read a
bock, but I knew that she would have she
caught the drift of it as well had it
been upside down. had

All of us had supposed that there last
was an understanding between her the
and Carrolton until Larraine began
operations. No one had known on
Letty was a shy little thing but we had
bad all felt rather sure of it. I could
imagine how she felt, sitting there

1
v.

I $10,000
ONICA LAW sat

lnnkine- - ar.ross the
breakfast table at and
V.of ,.irm rf hp.r r

m - - j . ?i i inv wiTw- - - mm

-- 1

if.
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STOCKS .

:' ; '' " ':Ar:: ' '' "

a-- . Y ;'
New York (Wall Street), Nov. 13.

Highly irregular conditions prevailed
at today's opening in consequence of
the renewal of pressure against some
of the leading specialities. Central
Leather was singled out again, making
an initial decline of a 5--5 to 110, with
more moderate recessions in. Motors,
Marine, preferred, and; some of the
equipments and rails-- ; United States
Steel was firm with, tne independent

' industrials of the same class but the
' movement in otheparts of the lists

AIHs-Chalme- rs ........ . . 31

American Beet Sugar 100
American Can . . . .. 621-- 2

American Car and Foundry . . 69 1-- 2

American Locomotive . . 92 5-- 8

American Cotton OiL 54

American Smelting . 1113-- 4

American Sugar .. .. 116
American Tel. & Tel. .. .133
American Tobacco ... . .229 7-- 8

Anaconda Copper . . ,1 . 98 3-- 4

Atchison . . .... . . .104 7-- 8

Atlantic Coast Line (bid) .122 1-- 2

Baldwin Locomotive 83 3-- 4

.Baltimore & umo .... . . . so 0-- 0

Bethlehem Steel
Canadian Pacific .. 172 3-- 8

Chesapeake & Oliio . . . .. . . . . 67 1-- 4

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul 93 3-- 4

Chi., R. I. & Pac. Ry 33 3-- 4

Consolidated Gas 165 1-- 2

Crucible Steel 86 3-- 4

Erie 361-- 2

General Electric .. 182 1-- 2

Great Northern Pfd. ., .. ..117 1-- 2

.
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.'- - taitespsmizin "it mesial rr--

together. I began to count the hours
lost when we were,!nojtv ,1 oJEten found
Carrolton watching me tjuestioningly
and aggressively. But his tones
dripped honey as he stopped me one
night as we were leaving the dining
room. He drew me a little aside.

"Just a second," he apologized. "I
haven't had a. chance before, and I
want to thank you for your kindness
to Letty. ''She's a mouse of a girl and
doesn't take to everybody. So she's
alone even in a crowd a good deal of
the time."

I looked him over before I an-
swered. And when I did my tone did
not match his own. "I don't know
what you mean," I said. "And I fail
to understand, your reason or your
right to thank me."

He brought his handsome face con-
fidentially close. "You'll know some
day," he said. "And we'll both thank
you together."

"Little Letty, too?' I groaned to
myself.

The others had gone and Carrolton
followed. But I wanted to be alone.
I drifted into the library and the cur-
tained window seat. Here I was not
likely to be interrupted. The dim
coolness of the place was conducive
to thought. The thoughts came fast
enough thoughts that set my pulse
racing and then again going as slow-
ly as a funeral march. In the end, I

she put off askinsr Elihu for money,
She hated scenes, and one threatened.. , . . , ievery ume sne proclaimed a - uecu,
however iirflrent. , ffhA was rrrv that- a ' - - fElizabeth had been present when she
asked for the shoe money, but she
had thought -- that' a glance at the
child's feet would convince him-- of
the 1uat.ica.nf bar. Claim.

The ringing of the doorbell aroused
her.. She had been crying, and she
wiped her face hastily as she went to
answer it A tall, thin old man stood
there, who' smiled pleasantly Into her
eves.- ,

T brlng you good news, my dear,"
he, gald

He did, indeed; bring her good
news, li nef naa not Deen ner ratner'S
hwii1.' tnd Rhn had not ktinxrr. him

all her life, she would have thought
that he was deceiving her as he sat
there inv her shabby parlor with his
spectacles on? his nose.. -

ieAhBsaid. ,"No one. knew, that he nosr
oaosm, : wwvm: jf.wi .

always, administered his affairs. But

He Kaef Mer Annette Angert

BE A MEiBHR. OP AvY

looGb!!! K

B'eff ire
a

alone; could fancy the thoughts hid-
den by her sweet, untroubled face.

I crossed over to her and made
some inane remark about the heat. "I
know the loveliest, coolest place,

Dayton," I said, after a moment,
you aren't afraid of a walk. It's

canyon full of ferns and things.
a little stream completes the
of coolness. It's a pretty place.
you come?"

I knew, without looking up, that
Lorraine was listening to my lame
description. She knew the place. I

shown it to her. And a great old
place it was.

"Yes, I'll come," answered Letty,
promptly. "Wait till I get my hat."

In a moment or so we were walk-
ing down the long, dusty road. She

little. It wasn't much of a day
talking. The heat beat down. A

little color came Into Letty's pale
She climbed the hills : s if she

didn't mind It, I noticed that she
seemed to require no assistance, that

ignored my hand, stretched out
protectingly, again and again. I had

to half carry Lorraine up that
hill. And when we reached the

place she had quoted poetry. But
Letty Dayton did not She sat down

a wide stone, much as Lorraine
done. But she did not go Into

ecstasies over the place.
"It Is beautiful here," she said sim

is ahead of Linney for Governor near-
ly 42,000 and Wilson oyer Hughes
about 41,000. Wilson received more
votes than Bickett so far, but Linney

By

who have never known anything but
success.

"My little Letty!" he cried.
He must have tried unsuccessfully
take her hand or more, when he

spoke again, surprise predominated.
"You said it was all right, Letty. And
yet you won't let me touch you.

"I said it was all right And it is
all right. It is more than all right I
have to thank you, even, for showing
me something. I, too, now know the
difference between metals. I've
found the difference between gold and
counterfeit, even as you."

"Letty!"
The beggar loved her. There was

no mistaking the ring in his voice.
She must have felt It, for her tone
was kinder.

"Say good-b- y, Hugh. I'm leaving
tomorrow."

"Is it good-by- ?"

"It is," she said. "Try not to
mind."

He must have recognized the final-
ity of her words. Yet a question
vexed him. "Tell me," he asked, "if

hadnt been for Lorraine, would
you"

"Yes," she answered simply, "I
think so. But it is better as It is."

I buried my head in the cushions
then. I ought to have done it before.
But it is not good for a man to hear

1
By

way downtown. Her heart was llght- -
er than her feet.

Tv, v. -.lu. uuqu iuai ua;, a puu luiuiuuv--
ed itself in her mind. She would not- -
tell her' husband of her 'good for--
tune. She would let him flnt it out
for himself by asking.

He was, m fact, rathe long in find--
iTiff It mit. Rflt ntlA nfrht ha nrArA
suspiciously at the" new dress she was
wearing. "Are you having things
charged to met" he demanded.

am using my own money," Mo--
nica answered.

torM vn rt otrVV.AAWA J s nvt. IUJ SJUJUV3J i
Monkd'told him: Fot a few minutes

he did not sav anything; then he took
her , in his, ami.:.

bo me oia nermit lert you $10,--
oOOf Why didn't Voii teir m vnn lit.
Uerhumbugi' he Cried gayly.

d6 you always, tell : mo your af--
fairs t" ,

But this Vis different"
she fdtew: away from him. - Inde--

ence. niade, her brave, "It is not.
dlfWrenElihu .

"Well, have it your own war The
main thing . Is you've got the money,
uon t you want me to mvest it to a

ply. "I was raised In the country."
"L too," I answered, "when I was

a little chap. And I have never lost
my love for it. It is a kinder place
than the city, I think."

"Yes," she assented, absently.
"Carrolton came from the country,

too, didn't he?" I ventured, tentative-
ly, just' to see how the beggar stood
with her.

But I didn't want to be answered,
as I was, with a wave of flame.

"His place was near ours," she an-

swered, more ooolly than was war-
ranted by her mantling cheek. "It was
a beautiful place a rambling old
house and acres and acres of land,
about 1,500, I think. It was a pity to
lose it. He sold it, like Esau, when
his father and mother died. He put
it into city property and made money,
I think. But he gave up something
finer than money."

After that there wasn't much said.
We sat in the pleasant silence that
falls occasionally between those who
understand. And, as Loiaine was
wont to remark, they are few.

We walked back to the house to-

gether in that delightful hour which
follows the going down of the sun,
our arms full of ferns. We were op-

posite each other at dinner that night
and we smiled across like old com-

rades.
As the days went on we were much

1

another man cry. It was some time
before I got up. I had thought that
Letty had left the room, too, but she
stood Where he had left her. She was
crying softly. I could have stood any-
thing but that. "Letty," I said, "Let-
ty! I couldn't help but hear. If
you're crying about Carrolton, let me
bring him back. Don't let pride
stand between you and happiness."

"It doesn't stand between us," she
said. "I'm not crying for that I'm
crying about Hugh, but not to have
him back. I used to think" her lip
quivered pitifully "that I loved
him. But I could be no man's sec-
ond choice. And then I found that I
didn't even want to be his first
choice. J

Some vague. Intangible t&lng whis-
pered hope. Her words put it far
from me. I had but to be silent And
yet the struggle brought beads of
perspiration to my forehead. ' As a
drowning man fights for air, I strug-
gled to be' honest , "Letty," I said
"Letty, darling, I love you with my
whole soul. But I cannot ask your
love under a- - misunderstanding. I
Lorraine there was a time"

The words once otft I bent my head
in utter misery. Suddenly I felt Let-
ty's cool hand in my own.

"That was before you fcaw me,"
she murmured forgivingly.

I
Walt Gregg .1

"4

better advantage for 70U? You ought
to be getting 7 or 8 per cent pn that
amount, of money.

'I am very well; satisfied," Monica
said. And, though he urged her re--
peatedly, , she always answered the
sa&e thing.

8he, kept. the -- bonds. They made
Iff nvaf tt Viar It xvm a aminxlnt.
tioh to her io handle her own money.
She never asked Elihu for another
penny, but gradually he began to give
money to her. He even grew almost
generous.

"ft rtf him tn m mo frA nd in.0 - - www " ww " "dependent," she thought "Oh,
what a lot more happy women there
would be if they only had money of
uwir owni fiinu reapecu mo now u
he never did before. I even believe
he loves m I have convinced him
that I have, a mind of my-own- . Really,
I am a different woman from the one
who tised to beg him for the price of
a pair-o- f shoes" :

It was true. David Penfleld's mon- -.

ey had solved the problem for .Monl- -
ca. He had nlaced in her hand the
golden key 'to happiness and secur--;
ity.

O I,a;n;d a. tfiM$m

husband visible "You should teach her to take bet-fro- m

behind the ter care Df her things, then. I wear
morning paper. A my ghoes'a year." He threw down his

month sin ce.she had a pair he ,oid
MomCa Signed. IX S mrew UIUUlua'

these are no longer fit for her to
out In

paper and rose from the taDie
iTnnr rose, too She bit ner ' "Pa- -

Arent you going to leave me the
money, niiinu xu un. w e
town tWs morning."

His response was the closing of the
a00r "

Monica sank back in her chair and
covered her face with her hands.

. "r . Bminstu'i 1 rrn ntiiiiD hiiii irnurju a fcuiii a h

rir "Can't I have my shoes, ma- -
ma?" she appealed.

Monica drew the child close. "After
a while, dear. But you must oe pa--

tient Maybe papa has no money"
"But mamma, Lois Walsh says he's

got more money'n her father has,"
protected .Elizabeth. "And her fa--
ther- -" . , .

"Never mma aear. xvuu buu ,

AfLr Elizabeth
school?

had gone MoSlca ?

was moreeLtewSfiSi. His, . .
salary was large, ana ne Bavea . a

ttq novpr stinted51 eat UBttl ui ii '

himself, and he always gave money
whenever It would win for him popu- -
lar recognition. He was considered
generous, but the man who would
en Wrlha flfv HnllnrH trt & notable
charity curtly refused to give his wife
the price of a pair of shoes.

"If only I had a little money of my
own," Monica thought, sadly.

She had been one of a large family,
and had not a dollar.

to-he- r name
X

when he marnea ner. er Pmnever had been .aWettv dojtningt ay, xranxux ixu pw -

dent upon ner husband, and he never
allowed ner u u;-iiu- r

moment . She 5rf0.fn Jfr"
oem s aocouui " tTnt?,
beth wajften, d ,5?2SS
things. She saw thatgjejgdifferent .and JJSStLSSj BVa waa ; ftvpr Twithwiu vwui". r - - -- r
ttxtk Tippriio ana an aueui h.l economy,
mi would ke one "dollar do the

there yesterday I was not prepared
for what I found. He left' nothing to

,.-- 4, vAn fothar A;uui laiuoi , oimuusu -

his first cousin, but to each of- - your.- -

father's children he left the sum 01
$10,000 in bonds."

"And I didn't even know that he
was dead," Monica murmured.

mi. in11att nWinnaif In

her , lan from the sky, as it were!
Twice in her life she had seen this
strange, silent, hermitlike David Pen--
field, her father's cousin. And he
had left her $10,000!

hninr .
tteo vnnW bondsDllO Bail ww J '

in ner handsi gazing at them r in : a
surprise. It was hard td, be--

lieve that these folded papers repre--
sented sau.uw. Ana vni.
Artinrt dAtAcheiT and presented at the
bank meant , money real money;
money for Elizabeth's shoes, for her
owh, for a hat for a new dining room

for "books; for the thdusand
-- SSgs a woman's heart desiressSglyl -

"God bless Divid Penfleld! She
tA X hone he's "where he heats

that,"
.: replied Mrs. Argyle gently.

later . she wfra on ner

faint tremor snooK
ner, ana tne coior
phot into her deli- -

.

she began.
He glanced at her over the paper.

-- "uu Liaw was a Dig, neavy iookius
wuu a straignt moutn, smau,

stern eyes, and reddish hair. Monica
fcraietimes trfoueht that her chief
ieason for marrying him was that
ne had been afraid to say "no" to

fm. After eleven years of married
Me she was still afraid to ask him
such a question as she now felt to
"e necessary.

"Well," he returned.
"Elihu, I Elizabeth must have a

Pair cf school shoes today. I should
d ttle money, please

Elihu slanced at his smli wfh"wno was staring at him
"ankly wondering eyes. "It isn


